
Useful apps for tablets and iPads for supporting home learning. 

 

App name Description 

Literacy 

ABC Magnetic 

Alphabet for Kids  

 

Create words using magnetic letters. 

Puppet pals   Create your own unique show with 

animations and audio. 

Signed stories  

Stories signed in BSL for your child to 

enjoy 

Phonics hero  

Learn phonics through fun games 

Book creator      

Create a book by adding pictures and 

text 

Touch follow free   

Trace over patterns, numbers and letters 

Pocket phonics  

Learn phonics and simple word building 

 

Sentence Maker  

 

Sentence building options for selecting 

font, correct word order, word spoken 

when touched and the whole word 

spoken 

 

Maths 



Useful apps for tablets and iPads for supporting home learning. 

 

Build it up  

Sequencing colours to build an image 

Todo maths  

Maths games  

Number Frames     

 

Number Frames help students structure 

numbers to five, ten, twenty, and one 

hundred 

Endless Numbers  

Each number features interactive 

sequences and puzzles with numbers 

that come alive, and a short animation 

that provides context and meaning to 

each number. 

123 counting number kids games 

 

Learn to count from 1-10 

Maths age 3-5    

A variety of early maths games 

Computing 

beebot   

Coding- move the beebot around the 

screen using arrows. 

Daisy the dinosaur   

Coding using blocks- more complex 

MSQRD   

Photo editing filters- have fun adding 

filters to photos  

Art 

Draw stars   

Musical, animated, glowing shooting 

stars 

 



Useful apps for tablets and iPads for supporting home learning. 

 

Finger paint   

Draw pictures using your fingers 

Let’s create   

Create pictures by dragging items on 

the screen 

Music 

Drum kit   

 

Launchpad: Make & Remix Music  

 
 

Create and compose music 

General 

Monster hunt   

Memory games- remember what was 

shown on the screen and where 

MemoryBlock   

Food scanner   

Change 4 life- What’s in our food- scan 

barcodes to see what the food 

contains. 

Grid Player  

Communication boards 

Sensory Magma  

Calming and relaxing visual app. 

https://itunes.apple.com/en/app/memoryblock/id351705979?mt=8


Useful apps for tablets and iPads for supporting home learning. 

 

 

 

autism emotions  

 

Identify the different emotions 

 

Cbeebies app

 

 


